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出現 空 消失 残存
1,164 473,418 252 58,219
1) 当該住宅の状況
敷地面積：m2 － － 257.5 233.2
建築面積：m2 － － 79.0 83.3
延床面積：m2 － － 149.5 200.4
駐車面積：m2 － － 1.0 7.3
築年数：年 － － 31.5 22.3
実容積率：% － － 177.8 186.8
実建ぺい率：% － － 34.8 36.6
隣接道路幅員：m － － 2.4 5.1
2) 周囲（半径 100m）エリアの建物状況
平均建築面積：m2 83.4 98.3 93.7 82.1
平均延床面積：m2 168.4 261.4 232.9 173.2
平均駐車面積：m2 218.9 304.1 420.8 348.0
平均実容積率：% 182.6 193.5 202.8 184.8
平均実建ぺい率：% 34.5 36.6 38.8 36.5
平均隣接道路幅員：m 7.6 4.7 4.8 4.4
平均築年数：年 14.2 22.2 22.6 22.4
平均木造住宅率：% 91.3 89.8 85.3 91.1


























































a 「出現・空」　　最適パラメータ：C= 0.5，σ =2
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ESTIMATION OF THE FUTURE RESIDENCE DISTRIBUTION  
BY LOCATION PATTERN MATCHING USING SUPPORT VECTOR MACHINE 
 
Takumi ASADA, Naotaka IKUTOMI and Mikiharu ARIMURA 
 
In this study, we developed the estimation method of the location pattern of housing based on 
distribution around housing using the data of urban planning basic survey in Sapporo. First, location 
characteristics value that affect the pattern of housing was clarified. Using the characteristics value, 
discriminant model of pattern of housing by support vector machine was conducted. In result, the model 
could classify "appearance" and "invariable" 77% accuracy, and "disappearance" and "residual" 83% 
accuracy. We tried to predict location of the housing in Sapporo Kita-ku using the discriminant model. It 
was found that the ward resulting separation of residence in the future. 
 
